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Tools of War .' '

Beconverled for
Dam Conslrnc?on

Barrage balloon winches, life
rafts, anti-aircraft searchlight gen-
erator units, and other wartime
materials are being put to use
in peacetime construction work at
Grand Coulee Dam, the Bureau of
Reclamation announced today.

J. H. Jabbusch, purchasing agent
revealed that the Bureau has pur-
chased 200 life rafts from the
Maritime Commission for building
catwalks to a ?oating drydock for
spillway construction work at the
dam. These rafts, declared ob-i
solete by the Commission, are in;
good condition and prove ideal
for building ?oating walkways for

“33m? Jabb bangd'winchu,e arrage
usedinSeattleaspartofthenct-
work of defenses for the Boeing
Aircraft Company plants and oth-
er vital installations, also are to
be used in connection with the
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HIGH SCHOOL BAND . ,

Admissipn: Adults 75c, Students sot Grade
School students 20c, inc. tax
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SUPREME QUALITY HIE FELT HATS

Sound. forward looking re
styles. Well mde—imidc .98
and «hide. Smut fur felts. -

‘

l .

I MEN'S FINE QUALITY HIE Bl."
We have the style you'l'e used 98to—and the style you want! Q
Halo with "batter nuisance”.

STORE HOURS: 9:45 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday

Low-Cos! Apparel
Wash Machines
To Be Available
‘ltisofparticularinterestto
ifarm_fam?ies that more low-cost
clothmg will he turned out by
manufacturers this tall than at
any time during the past 18
months.

Furthermore, according to Mr.
Harvey Guertin, District Director.
of the CPA, farm families and
other cunsmners have the assur-
ance of Price Administrator Chea-
ter Bowles that controlling cloth-
ing prices is one of the most im-
pogtant parts of OPA’s postwar
JO .

“Clothing manufacturers are
having some dif?culty in turning
out as much low-priced clothing
as they normally would because of
a temporary shortage of low-cost
matg?als,”_Mr: Quertin explaineqi.

“The end of the war and cut:
in the needs of the armed forces
will make more low-priced appar-
el fabrics available to clothing
manufacturers, but it will take
time to get more clothes for civil-
ians into production and to get
them out to the stores where farm-
s¢md others can buy them," hei

“More higher quality work
clothes willalso be found in stores
in the next several months,” Mr.
Guertin said. “Recent and future
cutbacks in military requirements
for such fabrics as twins, drills,
jeans, moleskins _antl cottonadea
are expected to make large quanti-
ties of high quality materials
available to work clothes manu-
tacurers. Consumers may pay
more for those higher quality work
clothes because of the higher cost
of the material, but the prices will
beinlinewithMarcthprices
'for garments of comparable cost,”
the GPA of?cial explained. “the
CPA recently took action on pric-
ing of this material which will
hasten production of the work
clothes,” Mr. Guertin said.
tougTelte CPA: thing tagged withmore 0
the proper retail dollar-and-cenis
prices, so shoppers can readlb
determine what the correct priceJ

“We will extend this method
of pricing over a wide range of
mens’, o'womens’ and childrens’
clothing made of rayon and wool,”
Mr. Guertin said. “Most child»
ren’s wear made of cotton and
good part of the cotton apparel
produced for adults already are

gel-h the dollar-and-dent pricwu e mlained ‘
FRESH mas 1

Ceiling prices for fresh apples
grown 161 m Califorg‘a, It‘l'aho, Mons
tana, gen ashington
were increased tour cent a blah-l
el, and ceiling prices on apples
grown in other states' were in-
creased seven cent a bushel be-
ginning October l. The increases
are necessary because more recent
'crop repat indicate a further
reductioninappleyieldscompared

lwith earlier ,estimates or losses
\ y damasefmm m
‘mrrm 1.132%

‘ War-time restrictions which re-
quired manufacturers to limit the
length of shirt-tails, eliminate
pleat, and take other fabric sav-
ing measures in styling shirt and
pajamas have been lifted. Manu-
‘racturers ”prices 0: theseb.“ut:;simpli?ed garmen will ‘
same as they were in March 1942

Well Drilling

PLA’l'l‘ BALLAINE
Hillside Trailer Court
Phone Kennewick 18x10

3:332.“ Sea Ie d Be a m Li9h is mam“ ‘Zsmm??e?sgggv
spillway work. These winches will
be altered slightly and converted
to hoist metal, wood, and similar
supplies. They originally cost
$2,000, but were acquired by the
Bureau for $l5O each.

Other wartime surplus equip-
ment purchased by the Bureau
includes three concrete pumping
machines which are to be employ-‘
ed in building the pumping plant‘
for the Columbia Basin Irrigation‘
Project and in installing new hy-
droelectric generators, gasoline-
}driven generators for portable
?ghting plants, eight air con-
pressors which will be used in
operating jackhammers, and sev-
eral water pumps which are to be
utilized for small pumping jobs at
the dam. Repair and maintenance
shops at the dam are being equip-
ped with wrenches, saws, screw-
drivers, and similar small tools
which were ordered originally by
Wa! _asenqia .- _.

. -

Jabbusch said the purchase 01‘
surplus property at only a m‘
tion of the original cost will help
the Bureau keep construction ex-
penses to a minimum and willsave
war agencies storage expenses.

was. elected Treason: for the
commgyeor.
! On Saturday evening over a
hundred teen-acct: enjoyed the
recreational activities and danc-
ingo?eredtothemattheum
and club-room.

About tori: couples attended
‘the Rainbow danoein the an
\onTueodnyevenMTheumm
‘beau?flmydeooratedwithoolor?m
IWmdthetwo?oodii¢hb
pramwdaso?emect'l‘hene-
\cordingmchineandloudspeaher
wasunedtortheinusic.

Miss Polinig and Mrs. Stine:
aremakingplonsforahenow’een}

Co unityßundintAn?iienminun .pleotxumewickondthem
View [blues ane invited to at-woomme. “dammo
wi?bepreoentedtothechildm
and adults. Anyotthelnothm
who willbeenael-tmhelp?thispartyareukedtocnll
Po?ngorMmStinei-ntthecan-
munityßuilding.

. Offering
‘

llllSharesoW" Cnalalinl’rslsmdsmk
.. I
'

‘ KGPJIDIIS'I'IIESJIC.
The above Companyoffers, subject‘to prior sale, 1000

shares of its 6% cumulative preferred stock at SIOO per share
parvalue. Oneshareofcommonstockwillbegivenasabonus
witheachpreferredsharepurchased.

TheCo “?nalized sl3.?de retemdmpanyisca 8 Psmckwithapumheorslmpershmandmmshuesof.
common stock without par value. The preferred stock iscallable
at $lO2.

.
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PURPOSE
TobnildanintegratedindnstrialsystanforKunewickand

~ Pueoinciuding:
a 250,000 gallon capacity winery
a fruit and vegetable «?uid freezing plant
abottlingplant'forsoft withadailycapacityof

over I,ooocases
amodern deluxemotel
andotherindustries

SEND FOR OUR PROSPECTUS COVERING THIS ISSUE,
AND WATCH THE NEWSPAPERS FOR DEVELOPMENTS

.

If you are interested in obtaining further information
regarding “this company, please write your name and address
upon the coupon be ow, and mail it to K 8; P Industries, Inc.
10 Avenue G East, Kennewick, Washington.

JULIUS M. BAHL, President
mummiaouwumumomum

ottholhbd'uhh?snenoaohsri.lm

I K& P Industries, Inc. _|

I P. O. Box 416 I

I
KennewidLWashington I

I dtxprohnedshé.
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General . .
I

+ Auto Repair
Body &Fender Work
painting -Welding

'

Satisfaction Guaranteed ‘

“ noper's A!”Repair -
Across from Golf Course

[Retail prices also will be kept
at or close to 1942 prices.

Consumers will begin to find
household washing machines and
ironers in the stores this fall and
winter at pie-war prices. Har-
vey Guertin. District Director of
the Office of Price Administra-
tion said today in a statement an-
nouncing the official issuance of
\reoonversion pricing rules for the
‘manufacturers, distributors and
dealers of these products. ‘‘ Every machine will be tagged
with its retail dollar-and-cents
ceiling, Guertin added, and this
tag must stay on the machine
until it is delivered into the buy-
ers bane.

To make sure that inexpensive
machines are available to families
with limited incomes, CPA is en-
couraging manufacturers to make
approximately the' same propor-
tion of' low-priced models that
they produced before the war. The
Spokane district is in Zone 8
where retail prices will range
from $39.95 to $199.95.

RuthPedersonissubs?mtinsnt
the nurseryforMmEvaHu-per
who is enjoying a week's vacation
at home while her son, Kenneth“
{litheurtoreuishomeonm-‘
ma‘?h hlrtGhdu team mm

a nursery
onThursday.Caheandioecneum
were enjoyed by-ahout thirty-
‘five much-lends. .

iAbabygirlwuhomtoMr.
andMn.Geouel.-mbertofthe
‘ParkViewHomesonOctohet-z.
‘Dr.andllrs.D.V.Polin¢ot
OmShtevllltedtheu-daugh-
tel-.Missnelenotthel’uk‘new
‘Homesandur.and'nu. Harold
‘PolingotMonroeStreetcvu-the
week-end. -

LtduandMnAlexJ.Wlh-
field moved to Mt. Clemens, m.
maxim.

Mrmndummnnuclhnnis
andfamilylettParleewßomel
last'l‘humdnytomahetheirhome

hemmmm,
movedmtoGrangeville.ldlholut

The Communityßuildingwel-
comed794peoplethehstweekin
Septemberandamndtoulot
2503 people for the month of Sep-
tember.

JhnS?tterwuelectedthePres-
ident or the Teen-age club. 3111
Green is Vice Wt, Lou
Keene, Secrehry,andJimLewis

jUST RECEIVED

We have just received a shipment of the
lovely

Clmpe/ S6M
Pattern

in sterling, made by ALVIN

The Chapel Bells Pattern
has classic lines of exquis-
ibe beauty, superb in work-
manship, and modern in
design. It is the modern de-
sign for the modern bride.

36 Piece Set, service for six,

$133.50, federal tax included.
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